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Hliia MnrNlinll Thanks Her t'lnm. Tor
me Kplendld Eulerlaluuirnt Bru-dore- d

By 1 hnii.

3 eA. I niiii il-- ii ,rrk lo linlrinfiii
J.Mies lor for K'J.l Dllil
l.ilnri'-lltti- -rl ti.priiif Hit it Work
1. 11 11 lu Uulu Mine luiilrltnite.
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Surveyor l.oim nnlira n niarovery
Hint In a Heavy l.o to lr. I'olrvn.
Surveyor John H Long, on Wed-

nesday made a discovery in sur-
veying some land in No. 4 towu- -

The girls and boys were requested,; a ;r.,

. c -

J(,
li 1101
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SIIORT LOCALS.
Chestnuts are on tbe market.

Attend to your registration Sat-
urday uext without fail.

A brick walk is a sure cure for tbe
b'u'S.

High crowns are the rule in tbe
new felt hats.

Mr. J. W. Cook is having his
omnibus overhauled;

M. J. Corl received a car load of
horses and mules Thursday.

ship that is a heavy loss to some

fa v el J

' ne
e i .. i, ..-- Cf

he think', a

rii'i--

under. Mr.

one. It was in this wav :

Iti'iMiltlleaiiH HimhluK Month laro
III a ArfrrotN.

The lniicr&tic managers have

reliable information tbat South
Carolina Mgrteg aje being colonized
by ihe vl.ooa'e in this city and
county for the purpose of swelling
the Republican vote in "November.

A number are already spotted,
and will be prosecutod to the full
extent of the law if their names are

illegally found on the registration

by Mies Marshall to go to tbe ball
at 4 o'clock'; Wednesday afternoon
when the following remarks were
made by Mi i Marshall : "1 called
JOB. together this afternoon for two

pub'ic spe 0(ir;g,
lack of 11 n i r 0

Dt. A L Petrea, of Charlotte, holds orairii! poreIt ir-

thi't
to I.

a deed that calls for about 190 acres
ii' taker fo otiru

"It h not, olten in this campaign
tbat we pee a cheek fcr 820,000. so
you may imagine how surprised
and gratified I wan to fir,d ouo for
that amount 'n my mail this

Treasurer !;t. .John, of the Na-
tional tic com aaittee.loolred
p't aed as he niado tLis announce-
ment yeV.i rday afternoon. He was

OFFKl! '10 EMPLOYE:!'-!-purposes. Firat, that I may impress Tliat Ilronil Tire.
'Tjo tliObronco between a narrowupon your bright minds the impor .'11:. iinn.r V, III l!alwH.i;.i'i. II 'ir,,.,,... , ir-- j i n.l a broad one," eaid a lead

The fashionable bride doen not
wear gloves when she is married.

K. V., O.'A. 9 Mr,
It r.Llbtin'e, of this city, relumed

tance of ibe t'zerciees I bave given
you. truBt that every morning,

: before dressed for breakfast or at
night before retiring to bed, that

of valuable farming lands in No. 4

township, and had sold the laud to
Messrs Caleb Goodman cid Jack-

son Stroud, and in surveying tbe
property in order to make over new
deens. Surveyer LiDg'o calcula-
tions, which are unquestionably
true, makes tbe lands fall short
about 53 acres. Dr. Petrea was to
bave received $14 per Here for the)

books.

It is important that eyery Demo-

crat be on the lookout for floating
Fencing clubs will ba all the mow thla nf'ernoon from a btioineea trip

at tho moment sending a telegram
to Chairman Jones, in Chicigo, in- -tor fashionable women this winter

negroee, i.nd keep the Democraticyou will go through with a part of
the exercises, and in a short time

ormibg him of the contribution toCol. John Shimpock. of Mt. Pleas committee posted about the presence
aui, eiariea on ms nineiietn yearyon will be greatly benefitted. v eunesuay.

My second purpose is, I wish to 190 acres, but with 53 off, bis lo&e Mr. J M Burrage is able to be outthank you for coring so regularly

the campaign fund.
" I'ho check," he added, "bore the

signature of a man who is known
all ovtr tbe country rh one of the
Iarvt "ld miners in America. I

do'i.ot I' I at liberty to divulge his

amounts to about $742. again. His children are a greatand promptly. I am pleased with

of suspicious characters.
The ri gistration ftature cf the

new election law renders this colo-

nization comparatively easy.
The registrars must register every

man who applies, no matter if they

know that he is not properly infi

aeai oeuer, also.

iialins has iist..-- d 0 a temperance
orator lt oloring th? fact tha-- a

friend rest-ri- to ":h; r.;e
of tr.c el.;iij n:,s." Ue heard a
nooible ii.i' speaker epeak of slum
children 'brought into the world
with no more idea cf home cotnfuit
than the ihiii'.ieu if r.igroes in
Africi. '

One speaker said, ' I rite eoiphati
cally," nud another tuid, "I a'atnl

with aatou'uhnicnt." Yet
a,"i''her ; Oi.liugly told his audience
that it, "jjot the lutiornj tjiea!:-er- ,

but the vieitaticn
and the utUruuce of tha silent word
by the caller which d-- me mojt
food'" The a'atemen'. that "ihi
previo.is n.'Cdker's Pii'jg.'. tionn v en;
fcry stigc.'tive" and tl;at tco'Lcr
s.eal.e 'd v.eie "niif; .'cu
It. led to lijiticui'' Mr. ilalirs alco
muitticaa.

Then ti re is the p.vmu t nho al

n,; Chicago Laeinees man the other
day, "is simply that the narrow tire
cuts up and ruins the roadway bet-
ter by its us?."

That is 6ureiy enough of a differ-
ence to make tho farmer, who real-
izes the importance of the transpor-
tation questiou, consider a change,
if at prenent he is using the narrow
tire. Cit one farmer cannot make
th road good by bis up of the
broad tire. There should be an

movement in every town-
ship favorable to the broad tire,
which instead of sinking deep into
tbe roadway a.d rendering it

FerveS the purpot)9 of a
roller, hardening it and making it

-- rc smooth.
Tha bread tire alone will not

tbe results, yes I am proud of you 80011 '' Straw bate have about all been

lo Ohio llegivia your correspon-
dent the fallowing signed statement
irnu'i- - o i the tram in WiV. Virginia
wLioh t xoluins i:e If :

'."'peinp the generous i IT r of .Mr.

Cur nin jbtim, tf Newark, 6 , to

W8gen of his en: , 't;e 10
ler cent, if Mr. Vy.,n is elect d
Preiiden', 1 h. ii- -- a mill owner at
llitfiucpfirl, O., nud Calidouia, Yu..
and iinpitiying a great nnmher of
men at bo'h places f;;ree to advance

" k "J nf men 10 J.Lf cuut if
'. illiam .ieuuiii.H Uryun 18 uo'ed."

;;ut. "J ii MOlkxdkk "

called in. Overcoats and wraps arejust to think, only twenty-fou- r Sims unknown thief recently
hour preparation. I think It won- - succeeded in getting $220 from tbe

name, foi .he check was not drawn
to ray orJr, nor was the inclosed

derful, don't you ? I must speak safes of Register of Deeds and im lled to yote at that precinct. lie letter addressed to me. It and the

now Btien in great numbers.
Mrs. D A Caldwell made a mis-ste-

and badly sprained an ankle.personally of Ralph Odell, as he perior Court Clerk of Slatesyille, must be registered without question
oniy naa two rehearsals. I con. $1G0 from the Rrcister's safe, be- - She is not Berioubly hurt, however. That is the way the Populists and
gra.uiace ana mauic film for ac- - longing to Treasurer Wricht end Republicans construe the law.

It is well known tbat the regis
It is rumored that the Republi

cans will bave a large demonstraV cepticg so gentlemanly and execut- - $G0 from the Clerk's safe belonging
tion in our city on Thursday night,ing nis part so well. to Mr. J W Gray tration of negro voters is larger than
uciooer id.now, one word to Mrs. Harris. The theft may have been com ever before, aod it has been time

and ajiain reported that negroesWe all thank her for the good and tuitted in the day. If so tbe thief Mr. Tom Simpson, a clever young
well render, d music. Ia fact 1 had a duplicate key, and if done at leiiow ot forest Hill, nas gone to

Leaksville, where be bas secured a
from South Carolina are being
brought oyer into this and adjoining wars ntirr.iai-"- hn "he'e.' KA who

(iveii Auiiy k'ren
To a'lverOn" cm 'tooda w w;li

give aa;', aOso'i't.'l'' Ir. e, ot c box
ef fie-cen- t cij"i:v,oia.. roid rwf n"d
t r.'il'ijik' holllc of I'eel-i'- V 'I'iJn
XtJler to em-;- ' ;;:- iei:dn n, ilf-- r

jen'ti to pay packing and I'odae.

envelope were addressed to Chair-
man Jones, in my car?, and it lay
among the pile of letters on my
desk. I opened it by Occident, pre-

suming, of course, it wai fcr me. 1

at once mailed tho check and the
letter to Chairman Jones, n.nd am
now telegraphing to hira that thev
are on the way to him.
J "The signer of tbe check, which

J as on a New York bank, and was
rawu to tho order of Chairman

Jones, has mines in tho far W st,

ind doesn't produce any
of. i know his signature

for ho taj lucIo vicvcral otherJontfibutions since tho opening ci
the campaign. None of ti.t 10, how-
ever, was for such a hand.omi) Hum.

thank all who gave any assistance oifcht be must have had the combi good paying position.
at we mi 'lit be Lroiv-L- t :oiraja "tcounties, and rushed to the registrain this little entcitainnient. i Now, nation SDd a e7- - The tbief ia evi"

Mr. Marcus Linker, tho vcure tinn books.bys and girls, asj.-- go you take df,nl1? wel1 acquitted with the t..a :."
oi fancy v. ;

eon of Mr. Monroe Linker, of No.
There v.aa a lihi

eu lae fpeakor fl.
.", n:C'lem hal.oa d;-

It is the duty of every white mcueurf0UDdlD83 " therefore is thewith bestyou my wishes, love and "Su;to lookout for theea frauds at evuy
10 township, has gone to Ruther-
ford College to school.

Mr. VV. E. Castor has Becurtd a

0:1 '.r,
L ....

!ei I' Ine Co.

nt:v.l;,, N. CHi;x 1, Kbe bad jeUegamet the guilty person. piecinot in tbe county and to report p et t'P'l; a- - t."

v. Ii.t v.viuM ;,.e n ....Ready to ny Fareweii. Great vieiiance is needed to down a null Jouon lu lii iirl i
every iiiutanca to the Democratic
committee, so that it m-i- be invesMiss Claud Grier, who is to go to rising tendency line by robbery. We

position with the new furniture
factory at High Point and has gone
there to work. Mrs. Castor mav

SCBuliuO IiL.li. c la
Saia J res is coiiJu"!Japan as a mietioaaiy will sai from thought the whole tribe kept near ii;g ex ?icri !?;-

- s r
u,; i f h . ut ( .

follow bim in a few weeks.
tigated and the fraudulent vob r
prosecuted. Charlotte News.Dan franwsco November 3rd. Miss Mr Bryan's train

.muy?" Tne
li Oi Lii CO'.i- -

' "a!' t!:-- )t'

.t i o , .
m

:ed." A U,n
'.Je ri ..ei'

j Ui bt. I'., ,

i' '. i'.l.i .'.
'

a .u

Rev. II A MoCullouch has coneOner is at pnBent in Charlotte
"ibis is not the only man whose

na.uu i.in be louud among tiie list
Ci la',;.; j,u'.ti UiIlo ow.if r t ' ft t 1 ' ;

to find. Several
of them have aided tLo work for the

WiilsonNISIl inil.l tl- WIiarhH I! Hie .iter party will consist of seven in- - Mr.striekcr win uuu. to Darlington, where he will aiwiht
Rev. V Y Lor in the, re dedica-tio-

exsroiues of the
"

Lutheran
An Atlanta Dispatch, cf the 2nt!,ciuaing nerseit : Miss M D Ingold, Mr. T 0 Strieker, whose name

body about to Its cm
coaucilr i.

s,rujis thiu aaui o

boundaries." Amoii
oOier (xa;rpi. .. ,,,

be. 'an '.i"! i t a,:

contains an editorial at'ack by Thou.

:r. ef rnei.j'r.3 at Colunilai , (ia
and is u'cindn;; the rop!e ai; they

.'. r- r I . a belor a The At
.eale Jo:, na! "a'-- h'say. r ge con-- ,

will numb r f.-o-tn 13 000
'.olo OOO lo. At one imellD"
.ai'c uirtn atskiil for prayer "Your

.Jra.le is Laying n !ii ly line
in tils own county.

or nickory; Mrs. McCnrtnack, and was before the Republican county church at that place.

make good roads, for there are many
aiads of dilfioulty to be overcome,
and every mile of roadway offera
o!:e or more peculiar to itself. Bat
in a country of fairly roads there ia
perhaps no one thing which will
aelpsomuch to preserve them as
Lo faithful and general employ-i.- i

at of ilii. Lroad tire. It is one ot
.1 u loformj wLich lies within the
each of ail to assist in, and it is a

xcs' i.oportant one.
Xno ujjt of bad loads to the peo-1- 1

) uf the Uniit--
J States as eatimated

) I'.u .Latt ., of Turdue Univer-- 1

it y, bas; i his figures upon tho
it a'O.'ied experience of the farmers
id' forty Indiai.a countiee, amounts
iu 77 ci.aU an aore annually, or 850
t tj't;, r mile of farm are . There
; 0 1,000,000 nuaro milts of farm

.;a 111 t oo ounlry, wbich gives us
i !0,ii(io 000 an t..c amount aanualy

...:d a0. .::st the people as a bad
1 iao-- tax nd the farmer pays

pa., cent, of it. Ho doesn't
get a penny more for his product
because he ij obliged to haul it over
abominable roadt! Farmer's Voice

1

Died 11 I'uur 9Inu.
A petition was filed iu the pro

bate court la-r- today which shows
thai Allen U i'hurnian was badly in
debt wnen bo died. It was filed by
hu .Ja and j'randsoj. Allen G

election of Mr. Bryan, a..d in a very
aubtnaatiai i.av, 100.E Waisan on Chairman MarioaMiss McKmeht, of South Carolina : convention for tbe nomination for

The large plats glass havo arrived Butler, which Ir.s i.v.iiteJ mucaMiss Sloan, of Missouri ; and Messrs. Sherriff'a office, is still of the "A check : Ji ,,000 caa. lo i.n
V ' -- 0 P. It -; 'f f'and will bo placed in tho front win f

Mercer Hi.ir nr.rt vv p T.L-i.-, Plm0D mar, re was uuiy elected to
dows 01 the store room in which,, ,.,..., u the nomination, and told a Stand Bennett s hardware stoio is kep

.;.ut; ef ma
'.ireupe u t n

eiriecrad
Virginia me la ter a brother of Ann rennrter that he oertainl., in uul '

in .0The Pnifer store rooms will then be

That i.j th,- - Pir v st fititri!'uiiri i
havo received, and it, too, curie

a woli known onner oi t,uie.
miuej. 1.. the a;t'0L..p;u".; ;..E; I

I'D e.x-i- ,'cd L'.: war.u -

Mr. T P Junkin, of the Prabyter- - tends to make tbe run. He claim
voian College. All of the puny will that two delegates were instructed

the hauddouaest in the city.

Mrs. Ilerron, mother of Messrs E'i
and Juliua IKrron, of Slunlv coun

go to China, except the North Caro. t0Ctt.6t ,he,r voteB for h"n' but tney

iie f.OOi;

i.ii- - ,i

A
a ni a

im mii,,,i...M..,.., n a soiii ui w tbe, U'tcrunan faction

..till;:. U --i'n .rulta Piulvu.

TU. l.,t ilatv i.i i..,; v,.;.'la r'ur
tlulti, jL,.uiso.s, faults, Liars, Suit
uLcuj., 10.' .r H.,i 3, 'j'l'lu--J Cliuppt
Uhl2, CLitWisiiw, Con 3 and a!)

I " .,c. BUu Mr Stricktr intimated that he

of tho tilvi r cau'-;i- i ( oi--

tinner, who said he didn't produce
at ounce of silver, Bent 10 mo u
check 10,000, to Le uit.J tc v.e
saw fit."

icgom wno nave been assigned to would be willing to withdraw from
ty, died Fridav at her home near
Mission postoillce. She was quite
an aged lady aud esteemed very uitjapan, miss lirier'a work will be the race if Mr. Buchanan would a f;kin JirupaouD, aud positively curetnigtjiy in tnat community.at Tokoshima. She will be absent otherwise he would fkht to a finish 'ilea

nun; .

with ip.

of
ut
jy
he
ut
at
f

eight years. She will leave Char- - Uft 8a?s tbat bis friends urge him to L'

Pel
The Spanish Supreme Court has

(r no pay reqm ed. It ir
.a i J ve u;;vtn "a :l'oi. 01

tv- Pi. Ma td perremain in me race, ami mat, ne win

co nmeut there ml is cous.dcred
eii,uiflcant in yiew of the ruii.ois
abroad thai Mr. Watson nit y retiie
fmui the ticket. The editorial n
question is as follov. g :

"Attempts have been made to

show that Mr. Watson favored fu-

sion in tho State of Indiana.'
This is not correct, Mr. Watson

took the positiou at the beginning of

tha campaign that no Populist
could consistently vote for a single
Scwall elector any more than h

could vote for a Ilobart elector.
We filed with Chairman Butler a

written protest against Mr. Butler's
fusion policy. Mr. Butler h;ta ig-

nored Mr. Watson's protest and gone

steadily forward on his own line.
.Mr. Watson's position is

it was when the Georgia btaK-

"What other conlributicns have
you received recently ?''

Mr. ISt. John touk up a mass oi
lettmd and tuid, us ho ran ovir
hem :

not sustained the military court in
the trial of the so callod filibusters UP".J1X

; 'Uaia.
uon.
bos
tore.-

lotte on the 22nd instant and will
go to St. Louie, where ehe will be r or tal 'atrbi. ter' rugfur v 'ik,. .vu t,

not disappoint them. So it toes.

Weigh Lena Tbnu a found.
captured on the Competitor, .and
has remanded the case to a civiljoined by the rest of the pa'ty
tribunal, according to treaty.

' 'IIC1KI !.:." Cf '

a,.d .. I ., j, - ..

perse... ii Hli . xuu ja
in a box with th" d"

inrrl.i--- .A baby girl weighing only 14
4 Theywill spend a week in travels in

the West, reaching 'Frisco on the
Waj piaeeti
bn."J,ounces has been born to Mr. and The freight warehouse at the

depot is filltd as it nover has been

"iL; is a contribution of 57 fVom
tho miners employed in a gold mine
in tho far Veel. It is r'igued by
every man who couiributad, and i.
the letter they say : 'Thin ia a rjoli;
minn, but is ojn'reted by one cf th-- '

most broad-tninde- liberal ni' n in

2nd of Fovember. t.Mrs. W H Peters, of this county, when the men "lu kr
fed, tliev fo'iint to theirbefore tho room is entirety tooMiss Grier takes away with her a dn; .It

';r. l.';k Uorton, a voting man
of 1 IjWc-'r- drje.:;.' e...: ;acli how
the 1 u 1 uiber e!i.ctii)L i.oce, Thurs
day afternoon at the B.ttn. paisou-- e

'.', ho aa m.iri ! to 1.1; P.';. : ::e

She is eight inches long, bnt cries small lor the immenso amount oibeautiful gift and souvenir from the
Ymintr IVr.nlfc'a Knoinfu nf l?rtnl

:.tc that iho jit had be ti crac' e.i
and lire C'.iriisj abroroed in th,lustily, and physicians say will

f'hr.ruiaii and Alien J Ttiurtnan,
re i lively, his eecut irs.

xaey asK th..c certain real estate
Le bet aside for sale to pay the
debts. These, they say, amount to
real '" o,ooy A mortgage for
i'l ,1 00 is held against the estate by
t i; .'.'fuJeiwial Life Insurance Com-

pany, and one for 2,000 by the
N01 ih lusuiauce Company.
They sy that he left personality to
the umount of only JliOO. lie had
$";'J,1'00 stock in the Great South

River Plobttbly )ive- - '''he famous Forcechurcb, to which she belcns
a gold watah, with her monotrrum 'nideet, of Burlington, N J., was

the 0 .uteri bte.irs !h- - ri;yn Wnrletl
Mr. 15'nuk e.) wo'iiil eiit:eur;!:;i
hiB own men, hut who never t tlVred
to them a thrnit of any kind.'

"i have also received SOU from the

freight bundled. This freight busi-
ness is unusually heavy this year.

The Wo'ld eays thai. S.iliilmry
has a one legged bioyt!i;;t in the
perBon of Mr; V V Pool, who rides
the wheel with as much eine and

engraved thereon. The presentation nine inches long when it was born convtntion met. IIo ia for a Ltraight

i: v. Air. P,."j,i: t (.'iioiaiiug.
Th.; c.jtit.'acting p.aliij l..c the
h.ai, witihee of tLcir many fiiiujj
in the city

took placa some nights ago, and was Elkhart (lud.) Dispatch middlo-oftlheiro- ad ticket. In no Jlryan Silver Club, thu meiulitrs 1 fu lubctraiiiug no wen as aurCling other way cau the Democratic manas great a instance as bis moreNcarcd Imo Nmt.in.Miss Grier is eenerallv admired foriunate brethren.

bi.au. 'i'Le br'.:d . fed to ih.
dots and the t! ;,;.-- i bet une (liana
;id bad a Imwli.jg nine. i 'nether
ihe nun a any of tlie bread or
not, the gentlemen didn't cay.

1'Vet ill pago mediral reieienc
book to any )i. ratm uillifted wit;;
any chronic or dclica'o iin-e-

e jiectiliar to their vex. AdditKt
tho It ailing physiciniifl nnd

o' the I uiled Slates, I Jr.
ItaOiaway V. Co., U'Ji South Uroiid
S.reel, A';;'.ii!n, (la.

and beloved in this, her native sec About 1 o'clock this afternoon Why will you bay bitter nause
ern Hotel Company, but that ia
worthies,! now. Columbus, O.,
Special.

I. (II. I) IS Sl I .

Investors of die Demi Sai'o Sy.ileia nf
"' i 'illation receive seiiil iaoiiliily tlivi-den-

ia f;nld, Uyir :luu per ei'iil per
annum inaiie on invenliiients by K fc

lle,ia iV;, C'n liankeis, Jja l.rnaihvav.

agers be forced to abide by the St.

Louis contract,
Mr. Watson's position bas been

humiliating embarrassing, and he

has beeu compelled to submit le

which are men employed iu a gold
mine in Arizonia ; and hie id a let-

ter from the clerical furoo engaged
inrm of the Nati mal IianltH in
Mipiiijpippi. It contained a cheek
for S200."

lu flluitor of Hie lleiiil.

tion The good wishes of many while the local freight train waB
friends, aud prayers of the Chuich thiftin? at Forest bill, a freight car

ating tonics when Grove's Tasteless
Ubill Tonic is as pleasant as Lemon
Syrup. Your druggist is authorized
to refund tho money in every case
where it fails to cure. Frice, 50fZSXir was detached from the engine, with

, a breakman in charge, who wanted
IS. V. lavolurs of this Ibni 1! -- tiibiiled
all ovei ll.u I'nitiil Mates uaJ ..'.uda.policies he did not approve."

Home iron. Montgomery Court the car stopped at the bleachery sic' cents. wolj. Ttie undersiitned committee from .!!. Iiarlulle Di'iulAllrN, llCHtlllllH illlll CiftlllllUl.Lawyer J L Crowell bas returned ing, but while coming down the
If you are told that every nation Nearly every grocery n. jiii i.i '.liefrom Montgomery court at Troy high grade the brake chain got fas al bank will close within four

city handles fruit, but the uiouulau:months after Bryan's inauguration,

St. James Kvangolical Lutheran
coiiijrogatiou mako this appeal to
all interested in tiio sacred memo-

ries of the dead buried in the old
and now partially abandoned ceim

Mr- Ituhltllllli'l- I.lu'liy iMllll
Cue hundred dolUr jireaen's are

.eldnui picked up theaC days, hut
.luring the month of Augujl, J. P.
'ri mil y, the gnat pepsin clu-win-

en in inaniifac'lurer, id Clictgo,
.n't. red pi in s of ;jl(M liicycit'B to
l; r. ai ii iiiin.b.r of coiu'ietiio; j for

don't dispute it, but call your wits

ana reports mm a lively time waB isnea and wouiiiu i work. Tbe car
had daring tbe cessions of court, was making eucli speel thut it
Uockery and Guthrie were therein frihlened the colored brakeman so

wagons are seemingly "doing" the

llcller Oil 1 111111 llllilerlilll.
While sick the other week Cor.

neiius Yanderhilt, this e,

lost $10,000,000 in oue day
by ihiiuk'ige iu his railroad stock.

Lat a xity it is to be rich. A
country editor can lie sick 12
mouths and about the only thing he
will lose is a few punctuated 'cusses'
frean thu suffering publio aud a very
. .il thrinkage in tha vicinity
w Lei e his vest joins together iu
front. Fioin the Ceoigia Cracker.

into play and remember that the merchants on the apple trade. Every
"Gloriout fourth of July" is jubt
four months after .March 4'.h.

all their glory. The town,! Mr badly that he was thrown in 0 day a number of mountain wagons
strike town leaded with apples,Crovell eujs, wat full of people and spwrnj. The car jinimtd agiinst

M Henri MoisHrm, a Fronch chum Uejl. i ut; ii ..tli.. ii o.i u'liiiUe'most of the people were full of some cars on the tiding at the depot
ist, residing in New York, has in

lery of that congregation
"Deau Kjhe.M)! You are in ret,"

niofit, kindly nppealui to unci
togothor on batuniay, thu lTiii
at S o'clock Viilu iuitahi,! tooln and
iuipluiijentii to clean 1. 10 grounds

mountain dew. On bis return Mr but liO serious dHinngo us done. vented a prcc ss by which ho makes
Crowell saw a drove of turkeys, aud The car hurled down the gn.de at

chei 111U3 and cabbage, which are
peddled from house lo hotifle. Tin
nitrohatits don't mind the competi-
tion, as the mountaineers Loli u;
prices.

tianiondH that stand any and every
test to which they are, subjectedit is well fur tbe luticious game that uch a spetd that everyone who sua

llm Oealti angel uas agmu come
among uh and bonio aiioiber sou!
to tin; realm beyond. At 'd o'clock
this (.Saturday) morning Charlotte,
the daughttr of !'r. and Airs. J
Vaiiaco Cook, died at their homy
in the Nortliei u end of tho city.
Mit 1 dot had been in ilio'initig
heiildi lor a oi;' tiijio aud the
dread tin ciot' nipped her young
lib, tnai! her. Mi- Cook'ti numer
"tif. friciulri will learn with sorrow
of lie: eh iiiiw). '1'he bereaved family
nav.i tho teuden-.-- nyrupalhy
of a laivo edele ot iViuml a ia their

Lour of afilictioii. T ic funeral
will Lu condiioted froai tut

ri eideiico tmiturrtiw afternoon at 2
o'ciet k be il v. W 1,' A, xaudir, oi
tho Fir.it Pieibytriua cuu: 1.

w III.

II U uh 1 rue.

Lie in tbe evening u report

sine. id tne tiain thai vu

(lualiy with pure ones dug out oibe didn't huve his gun. it 1 ,okod upon it with horror, ex- -
the ground.pectiiig every second to see the man

aud make the c motery iijijiear neat
and attractive.

Mns. J. L. Emu i:.m.n, ")

laO.'.f 111. j , .oi k v,oiO I he on t le
'.' dbii"' bejiti inber ou thy Chicagc
mi.ib-t- 'ir. V. O. lio.-ba- t, f
this dy, li,:ui'id it nut nnd neoord-- '
in. ly put tness j ork at y i'dtl pr
barrel of ioU pounds. Tuid was

vX iO'coi, und on OiLurdoj iilj;:it
Mr. llj h'M.i.'r re'.: fvi d v itidjor
'Ifieb'. Pivl. d " ' im r.e.i.'i P.,'hU'y,"
is his reward foi tin' Calculatieu,
.villi a mde a('i'.oai aiiyi., it,

i in. a n.aoli p'c.isure.

NEATEST ON EARTH
TJr, IUiU-- Kt'Hiorotlve Nervine.The Woman's Mipiionary Condaebod to death- - Friday's lailHA&"$Zrr7"'r' 3.- 11 W'ivi doesn't

know t,,ilt hnrri(1 ference of Salisbury District will be " .1. A. Cr.iNt:,Standard. A K Conheld Central church, Concord, Oct. M. L. 11.ackvi;i.i.i:u,
11. McN'amak. J

Mr. Fetxcr I.onve Dnrlimii.
23-2- Each Auxiliary antl Light
Bearers' B.tnd is ri quested to elect
two delegates, at once, to attend this

Mr. Ii. T. Ciilihvrll, is In
tlo Pank of 1'iiltou, Ky.

") w.is c'Miiipli'tfly run down. My nerves
l".",i:t,i- f.n Ml UltM'V llilnlill It'-- . Of slt'i'Jl
:ii:il wrry iliitt 1 f' lt Hiiro 1 would liorom-- ;

He in ;;io im o;y hin wi.ul.l no
.twuko all nitit Ioiik, nud it tik but little

The Turham Su i, in speaking of
conference. Mits J. R. Moosu,

muvc, a. n u you
dii'.fir yourself alotifir by
niuiii force, with some sort
of tci rur chafing after you ?

It is lionifthinpr the same
way with tluMvuking tiiRlit-n:.".r-

of "bilifaisiieRS." It
seems to paralyze your

weig" yu down
like lead ; and draff you
back with an unshakeable

lelntch. Yob can't pet

Cthe departure of Mr. T J FtiZtT,

who has couie, vith .his excelleui
District Secretary.

Rnv. J R Joins, of Gieansboto, 5
f toiily lo this city to live, eavs : wj--r .x It.ui! a le lo.4.i'l.tr. a man i.nr.1'Prohibition candidate for Ghvoinor

of N irlh Ciutilir a and T P Thn- -Mr. T J Feiz-- r taj left us. Yes V 'Y
way from the misery that tmiMies you.
?.... ,1mN mil I:itirnid and :

iiin oi bulistiury. candidate Iff stato ,'.(,. 1.1,0 ;..id ,'OUeuona.
taU'.ilo 1 made inoniiv of the

liver. If tho liver
man in O. K. 1 1 inAnilitnr rl'l ,J- .! of lit l is l ent I '.;.' -V ,J tnut nnn t'ls is ooor, your stomach is out

terday uftemoon he and t.is fiinnlj
ton k their departure fur Coif
win re they will iu future .N

It r mir RVen in di t ur bt d, you are
"cranky." There's no real j'tiro, lii '10-

can enj' i

llrnlli Aumii,
Death huj iigidn iu adtd the fain;

ly of KeV. W C AleXa'.idi r and ha'
found u i Mm in lit:!. Willie, a ton
oi on'y thii .' in. a :. A 1: r'
flint tal disoour e to.,k piacu at the
houeo by lav, A K Pool ueaia'ed
by Il 'y.P.11 kt r,vt hen t! e remains w. ia

laid to real in tLo city oeu.e',. ry. V.'i

be v .is tui.en iib d: e;e:e . nine 11.
weeks ago but no rpicii i.,rin v

till Tiit'b lav mght ; t! at f, :u ."11)

tconige, dyplh ! i.i. d velopei e:.d
nnb rivistlii-- fvw 1. ! :tj ! ..--

wui k. If a It: 0 ve .!(; ot nil. ,

in ikea In; t. .a J of ; 111 o.::'n 1, .

.w.viti.-nt of lite. What you need n
p. lvr'-vt- . tn l 1:5 Doi'iei of uiycu, aud be ; c. t ly ""v V j I

..1
J fy "-'- - bat dey6..v,B.1butjo' ( Sl j . (

' " ei.dl ..!,,i.! (.11 !i,.'. ,1.. ,. iO..- - f . P
Mr. h Z't h.is for sometime '

aiel i.at n:Tr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery to

tone up your liver and help iUn workup
the impurities out of your blond. The hv--

has a lare shire of Ibis pM.fyir.-- yjrk lo
been eeculary aiid treasurer oi of t!.e a (..1 now vi'bi't to ' . ' ' ' " ' 7, , in, ee. .Inn t ,t ,1 1,,,'j v,',0. w V -

A

o
op Tiia

KERITS

--op

AVER'S

W A Slater Co He. rit. ba
: '. i tl,n nrrr ti L . ; . . I JIT

. impurities dvk mp. . ,,,-- u;uutu 11, ne n jiduiiou af a I

til taketoot, then it's a harder matter to in of the S cckhOiderS of the
them out, wnncvu "--

III l blood .lisra.es just the same, and theI'
I1. HL r .Crfma c e im ca. V Mr. V- - ZT Ii i8 f9r
fcinh, rleei . swell insr. vort eotiglw and time ban illttlfed id in the Du

scalding, find til ' l't aide .? (.r leruwh'urironble'rn.".;-r-
M

U.irper Medic.ue Co.
.... ... Ia rt rrn at lilt. reavemtut more liearable, Kt v. A!exFw men h ve ever reside

It i i S:'u:i. L;v. r lie'.! doi' till ue.iM.in." fo,, '.
.. , .... .Next i.i Ha..;; the paitef bct'idlltd t I I )

, "lei tL- - ..u.okia; c 'unut V V
I

' V'

3V'i jltiU . o olj n..' ..11 UU0, Si.h." ' Ale'Xr.WFia.' '
' :.'r.'V i.:oi bv t irti j;'ivor.,o' ,sl::'f':';..7r..,,';',.,,l,'luvuT"i):

,v e',r '
, eie.. ..'f .ii klii inu I ini.i i, r ti.iuWr,w,'" b- hen.'. II !.. .. t !.. s iii.a.'h, lllel .inns In

; , . :' ., , , , , OI Vi, ...f ,y :j. . e li K.i iiiii.li
j ! vi .:.i, ea'l, 1;;. in. tue DIO . .. U I n i i .ii e, try

.
y-- ' VV''--- . J ".le.. d, ',ou iltui out:-- ' L:'- - : '''ativc nervine.

TliS0IM.YOil,1 .!,..d,r 1'iae, s.h. I U'. .!'..';'.-!- v

' ","'. d',;'' '' ' i ' CO niin !' i l;!d in .'
"

', .' '. eVii! u''.":'l

J v. !!!" tvry dy Iiaj cum d wn
' ,

" f

' .,'.''' "'''l'' 'l a pirtir." bt. .'. s o t : "''

For yoar.i you and your Citliorn Dpatch. u'.",'nun,

lltirtmin t lit. t the reporter auder und family may he tsfui(d
that the community are pouring
upon them thii souree of aheviaiion.

laii.id a niL'et legaru tuan

t,uriti,-- brfore Ihey take rout, while tint
mill fl.rfitiult i" Ut hl"od and
the liver. Drive tbnn o.it early 'Vou

do it mtrelv evrry lime, wltb the
'Golden Medical Discovery."

TJr Pierce's Common Sen-i- e Medical Ad

iscr is Hie irreatrMt f.imily iloctor book evct
,,hlllif.l. It explain liu-

Cherry Pcetcra.
would irrblude tho cure cf
evory form of dioease
which nffoots tbo thrunt
nnd lurifra. Anthmn, Croup,
Brouohitis, WhoopinLf

Fe z r, and e wit 11 him I lie f

intaMire of feewfs in vhu'eve'
K I'.IK CriMVil.

inees in life he iiihv bo en,niitn'ulivslnloirv "d the 'nv.s It wbs a ,irs i.n i en hard in
lie bas alw js conducted h aiidltt.ee thai rieti u lie n J D .Mo

Cull nt the Crei-- school In cue ill j". o.

Otownshii 'l'iiuiihiv mirbt, win re

of life nnd hcalllt, in plain
vvt scii ntific la!lKU;ie. II

tin had a tremendous ale ;

6Ho.ono copies at t.5 eacl'
hound in clotli. The present
free edition i the same in
all reaperts except th it it ii
bound in stronir pa- -

ner pnvem. A Copy will he

Tha iiv.; dru hi n.f of D.irhm ; ' A '"'''
him I'.ru. -1 au it'! re. in ..t . I -i I M. ' ft el I n.... I.i I... ... mil I n. HI.open onlv one. u' tbe lire nn la. in n ik.h f. ri. r

ilntt made 1.11 old tmie
li'Uitcrti ep ich. Is in taut thu

Couh nud other BimiliU'

complninta havo (when
othor modiciaoa failod)
yioldod to

Aycr'o Cherry TectcrrJ.

as a thorough Christian tent
mid an tspiriinc.d liisinetj
und his many warm friends

ho rigrtt exceedingly that h

fit to leate" Durham, and ihe
wiih him wtli. May btavtn's
vat blessings ever le bis.

havo fouiid it of tderlini; worth.
It i and alwa i ha.i boon put up
only by .J. Jl.'Zcilin ri Co. Tako
iiuno lut llu gcmiin,'. It va tin)
K,l , on tha fnmt of tlio wrapper,
and notltiii;; el,) i.) tho same, ami

pothirg so good,

nlr. Mi; La is a tenor to tbe (uk 1, i n I'.iial i .ni. li,"i.; it a
' I..'.;. , i, r let. i.f j.rli i.

.'.! , i.e,lial tu., LlkliAll, lliii,

Vu Ncrvino ko.?r",h
d j."."'kueed ami llnit hia spe.th mil. tho e

was hitfliljf plead, .g 10 tin Ciewd' d
house that hturd h in.

in to re.calil (iji.l ot, tn.iiday
he a I v.. uieed for tbo laieli, of
public.

absolutely Riven away to anyone who

tends at one rent stamps to pay cost of
rnallinfr only, to World' Dispensary Med-len- l

Association, JJo. 66J Mia bUt,
KulTilo, N. Y.

1 on SAL'''ny AI-- t DM'ttvisr.


